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H UMBER II.

November 1637.

The Examination of Mrs. Ann Hutchinfon at

the court at Newtown.

Mr.Winthrop ? ]\ /g RS. Hutchinfon, you are called

governor. 3 JLV Jl here as one of thofe that have

troubled the peace of the com-

monwealth and the churches here
;
you are known to

be a woman that hath had a great fliare in the promoting

and divulging of thofe opinions that are caufes of this

trouble, and to be nearly joined not only in affinity and

afFeclion with fome of thofe the court hath taken notice

of and paffed cenfure upon, but you have fpoken divers

things as we have been informed very prejudicial to the

honour of the churches and mrnifters thereof, and you

have maintained a meeting and an affembly in your houfc

that hath been condemned by the general aiTembly as a

thing not tolerable nor comely in the fight of God nor

fitting for your fex, and notwithstanding that was cried

down you have continued the fame* therefore we have

thought good to fend fcryou tounderfland how things

are, that if you be in an erroneous way we may reduce

you that fo you may become a profitable member here

among us, cxherwife if you be obflinate in yourcourfe

that then the court may take fuch eourfe that you may
trouble" us no further, therefore I would iutreat yon to

cxprefs whether you do not hold and alfent in praclice

Zo thofe opinions and factions that have been handled in

court already, that is to fay, whether you do notjuftify

Mr. Wheelwright's fermon and the petition.

Mrs. ")I am called here toanfwer before you but

-HuichinfcB, 5 I ^ ear ?$ things laid to my charge.

Gov.
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Gov. I have told you fome already and morel can

tell you. (Mrs. H.) Name one Sir.

Gov. Have I not named fome already ?

Mrs. H. What have I faid or done ?

Gov. Why for your doings, this you did harbour and
countenance thofe that are parties in this faction that you
have heard of. (Mrs.H.) That's matter of confcience, Sir.

Gov, Your confcience you mull: keep or it mud be

kept for you.

Mrs. H. Mail not I then entertain the faints be-

caufe I rnufr. keep my confcience.

Gov. Say that one brother mould commit felony or

treafon and come to his other brother's houfe, if ne
knows him guilty and conceals him he is guilty of the

fame. It is his confcience to entertain him, but if his

confcience comes into act in giving countenance and en-

tertainment to him that hath broken the law he is guilty

too. So if you do countenance thofe that are trarif-

greflors of the law you are in the fame fact.

Mrs. H. , What law do they tranfgrefs ?

Gov. The law of God and of the flate.

Mrs.H. In what particular ?

Gov. Why in this among the reft, whereas the Lord
doth, Qy honour thy father and thy mother.

Mrs. H. Ey Sir in the Lord. (Gov.) This honour

you have broke in giving countenance to them.

Mrs. H. In entertaining thofe did I entertain therri

again (1 any ail (for there is the thing) or what God
hath appointed ?

Gov. You knew that Mr. Wheelwright did preach'

this fermon and thofe that countenance him in this do'

break a law.

Mrs. H. What law have I broken ?

Gov. Why the fifth commandment.

Mrs. H. 1 deny that for he faith in the Lord.

Gov. You have joined with them in the faction.

Mrs. H. In what faction have I joined with them ?

Gov. In presenting the petition.

I i 2 Mrs. H„-
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Mrs. tt. Suppofe I had fet ray hand to the petition

tyhat then ? (Gov.) You faw that cafe tried before.

Mrs. H. But I had not my hand to the petition.

Gov. You havecouncelled them. (Mrs.H.) Wherein ?

Gov. Why in entertaining them.

Mrs. H. What breach of law is that Sir ?

Gov. Why difhonouring of parents.

Mrs. H. But put the cafe Sir that I do fear the Lord

and my parents* may not I entertain them that fear the

Lord becaufe my parents will not give me leave ?

Gov. If they be the fathers of the commonwealth,

and they of another religion, if you entertain them then

you difhonour your parents and are juftly punifhable.

Mrs. H. If 1 entertain them, as they have diilio-

Jioured their parents I do.

Gov. No but you by countenancing them above

Others put honor upon them.

Mrs. H. I may put honor upon them as the children

of God and as they do honor the Lord.

Gov. We do not mean to difcourfe with thofe of*

your fex but only this
;
you do adhere unto them and

do endeavour to fet forward this faction and fo you

do difhonour us.

Mrs.H. I do acknowledge no fuch thing neithef

do I think that I ever put any difhonour upon yon.

Gov. Why do you keep fuch a meeting at your

houfe as you do every week upon a fet day ?

Mrs. H. It is lawful for me fo to do, as it is allyouf

practices and can you find a Warrant for yourfelf and

condemn me for the fame thing ? The ground of my
faking it up was, when I firft came to this land becaufe

I did not go to fuch meetings as thofe were, it was pre-

fently reported that I did not allow of fuch meetings

but held them unlawful and therefore in that regard they

faid I was proud and did defpife all ordinances, upon

that a friend came unto me and told me of it and I to

prevent fuch afperfions took it up, but it was in practice

before I came therefore I was not the firft.

Gov.
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Gov. For this, that you appeal to our pra&ice you
need no confutation. If your meeting had anfwered to the

former it had not been offenfive, but I will fay that there

was no meeting of women alone, but your meeting is of

another fort for there are fometimes men amoqg you.

Mrs. H. There was never any man with us.

Gor. Well, admit there was no man at your meeting

and that you was forry for it, there is no warrant for your

doings, and by what warrant do you continue fuch a courfe ?

Airs. H. I conceive there lyes a clear rule in Titus,

that the elderwomen fhould inflrucltheypunger and then

I mqft have a time wherein I mud do it.

Gov. All this I grant you, I grant you a time for it,

but what is this to the purpofe that you Mrs. Hutchin-

fon muft call a company together from their callings to

come to be taught of you?
Mrs, H. Will it pleafe you to anfwer me this and!

to give me a rule for then I will willingly fubmit to any

truth. If any come to my houfe to be inftructed in the

ways of God what rule have I to put them away ?

Gov. But fuppofe that a hundred men come unto

you to be inftru£ted will you forbear to inftruft them ?

Mrs. H As far as I conceive I crofs a rule in it.

Gov. Very well and do you not fo here ?

Mrs. H. No Sir for my ground is they are men.

Gov. Men and women all is one for that, but fuppofe

that a man (hould come and fay Mrs. Hutchinfon I hear

that you are area woman that God hath given his grace

unto and you have knowledge in the word of God I pray

inflruct. me a little, ought you notto inftrucl this man ?

Mrs. H. I think I may Do you think it nor

lawful for me to teach women and wThy do you call me
to teach the court ?

Gov. We do not call you to teach the court but to

lay open yourfelf.

Mrs. H. I defire you that you would then fet me
down a rule by which I may put them away that come
unto me and fo have peace in fo doing.

1 1 i Gov,
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Gov. You mufl fhew your ru!e to receive thera.

Mrs. H. I have done it.

Gov. I deny it becaufe I have brought more argu-

ments than you have.

Mrs. H. 1 fay, to me it is a rule.

Mr. Endicot. You fay there are fome rules unto you*

I think there is a contradiction in your own words.

What rule for your practice do you bring, only a cufiorn

in Bofton.

Mrs. H. No Sir that was no rule to me but if you

look upon the rule in Titus it is a rule to me. If you

convince me that it is no rule I fhall yield.

Gov. You know that there is no rule that croflcs

another, but this rule croifes that in the Corinthians.

Butyoumuft takeit in this fenfe that elder women mufl

jnifrucl: the younger about their bufmefs and to love

their hufbands and not make them to clafh.

Mrs. H. I do not conceive but that it is meant for

fome publick times.

Gov. Well, have you no more to fay but this ?

Mrs. H. I have faid fufficient for my practice.

Gov. Your courfe is not to be fullered for, befides

that we find fuch a courfe as this to he greatly prejudi-

cial to the (late, befides the cccafion that it is to Fetfucq

many honed: perfons that are called to thofe meetings

and your opinions being known to be different from the

word of God may feduce many fimple fouls that refort

unto you, befides that the occafion which hath come of

late hath come from none but fnch as have frequented

your meetings, fo that now they are fiown oil from

magjftrates and minifiers and this fmce they have come

to you, and betides that it will not well (land with the

commonwealth that families fhould be neglected for io

many neighbours and dames and fo much time fpent, we

fee no rule of God for this, we fee not that any mould

haveauthority to fetup any other exercifes befides what

authority hath already fet up and fo what hurt comes

of this you will be guilty of and we for fuffei ing you.'

'

i
' •

-
' "

-
Mrs,H.
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Mrs. H. Sir I do not believe chat to be fo.

Gov. Well, we fee how it is we mud therefore put

it away from you or reflrain you from maintaining this

courfe.

Mrs. H. If you have a rule for it from God's word
you may.

Gov. We are your judges, and not you ours and

we mu ft compel you to k.

Mrs. H. If it pleafe you by authority to put it down;

J will freely let you for I am iubjecl to your authority.

Mr. Bradflreet.* I would afk this queftion of Mrs.

Hutchinfon, whether you do think this is'lawful ? for

then this will follow that all other women that do not

are in a fin,

I
Mrs. H. I conceive this is a free will offering.

Brauil:. li it be a free will offering you ought to

forbear it becaufe it gives offence.

Mrs.H. Sir, in regard of myfelf I could, but for others

I t\o not yet fee light but (hall further confider of it.

Bradft. I am not again (1 all women's meetings but

do think them to be lawful.

Air. Dudley, 7 Here hath been much fpoken con-

6^p. gov. 5 cerning Mrs. Hutchinfon's meetings

and among other anfwers me faith that men come nqt

there, I would alk you this one quefUan then, whether

never any man was at your meeting ?

Gov. There are two meetings kept at their houfe.

Dep. gov. How ; is there two meetings i

Mrs. H. Ey Sir, I fiiall not equivocate,, there is -a

meeting of men and women and there is a meetiig

only for women.
Dep. gov. Are they both cppftant ?

Mrs. H. No, but upon occasions they are deferred.

Mr. Eudicor. f Who teaches in the men's meeting
none but men^donot women fometimes?

Mrs. H. Never as 1 heard, not one.

Dep. gov. 1 would go a little higher with Mrs.

Hutchinfon. About three years ago we were all iii

I i 4 peace.

* One of the affi.ftan.ts. \ One of the a(pfta*Qts.
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peace. Mrs. Hutchinfon from that time me came bath

made a difturbance,anu fome that came over with her in

the fliip did inform me what me was as foon as (he was

landed. I being then in place dealt with the paftor and

teacher of Boflon and deiired them to enquire of her,

and then I was fatisiied that ihe held nothing different

from us, but within half a year after, (lie had vented

divers of her ftrange opinions and had made parties in

the country, and at length it comes that Mr. Cotton and

Mr. Vane were of her judgment, but Mr, Gotton hath

cleared himfelf that he was not of that mind, but now it

appears by this woman's meeting that Mrs. Hutchinfon

hath fo foreftalled the minds of many by their refort to

her meeting that now (lie hath a potent party in the

country. Now if all thefe things have endangered us

as from that foundation and if me in particular hath

difparaged all our minifters in the land that they have

preached a covenant of works, and only Mr. Cotton a

covenant of grace, why this is not to be fufFered, and

therefore being driven to the foundation and it being

found that Mrs. Hutchinfon is me that hath depraved

all the minifters and hath been the caufe of what is fallen

out, why we mud take away the foundation and the

building will fall.

Mrs. H. I pray Sir prove it that I faid they preache4

nothing but a covenant of works.

Dep. Gov. Nothing but a covenant of works, why
a Jefuit may preach truth fometimes.

Mrs. H. Did I ever fay they preached a covenant

of works then ?

Dep. Gov. If they do not preach a covenant of grace

clearly, then they preach a covenant of works.

Mrs. H. No Sir, one may preach a covenant of grace

more clearly than another, fo 1 faid.

D.Gov. We are not upon that now but upon pofition,

Mrs. R, Prove this then Sir that you fay 1 laid.

D. Gov. When they do preach a covenant of works

i:< they preach truth
'

>. II YesMl
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Mrs. H. Yes Sir, but when they preach a covenant

of works for falvation, that is not truth.

D. Gov. I do but afk you this, when the minifters da
preach a covenant of works do they preach a way of

falvation ?

Mrs. H. I did not come hither to anfwer to queftions

of that fort.

D. Gov. Becaufe you will deny the thing.

Mrs. H. Ey, but that is to be proved firft.

P. Gov. I will make it plain that you did fay that the

minifters did preach a covenant of works.

Mrs. H, I deny that.

D. Gov. And that you faid they were not able mini-

fters of the new teftament, but Mr. Cotton only.

Mrs, H. If ever I fpake that I proved it byGod's word.
Court. Very well, very well.

Mrs. H. If one fliall come unto me in private, and
delire me ferioufly to tell them what I thought of fuch

an one. I muft either fpeak falfe or true in my anfwer.

D. Gov. Likewife I will prove this that you faid the

gofpel in the letter and words holds forth nothing but a

covenant of works and that all that do not hold as you
do are in a covenant of works.

Mrs. H. I deny this for if I fhould fo fay I fhould

fpeak againft my own judgment.

Mr. Endicot. I defire to fpeak feeing Mrs. Hutchinfon

feems to lay fomething againft them that are to witnefs

againft her.

Gover. Only I would add this. It is well difcerned

to the court that Mrs. Hutchinfon can tell when to

fpeak and when to hold her tongue. Upon the anfwering

pf a cjueftion which we delire her to tell her thoughts

of (lie defires to be pardoned.

Mrs. H. It is one thing for me to come before ' a

public magiftracy and there to fpeak what they would
have me to fpeak and another when a man comes to me
in a way of friend (hip privately there is 'difference in thai.

Gov, "VYhat if the matter be all one ?

Mk
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Mr. Hugh 7 That which concerns us to fpeale

Peters.* 3 unt0 as Y et we are sparing in unlefs-

the court command us to fpeak, then we "(hall anfwer to

Mrs. Harchinfon notwithftanding our brethren are

very unwilling to anfwer.

Govern. This fpeech was not fpoken in a corner but

in a public affembly, and though things were fpoken

in private yet now coming to us, we are to deal with

them as public.

Mr. Peters. We fhall give you a fair account of what
was faid and defire that we may not be thought to come
as informers againft the gentlewoman, but as it may be

ferviceable for the country and our poiterity to give you

a brief account. This gentlewoman went under iufpi-

cion not only from her landing, that flie was a woman
not only difficult in her opinions, but alio of an intem-

perate fpirit. What was done at her landing I do net

well remember, but affbon as Mr. Vane and our felves

came this controverfy began yet it did reflect upon Mr?,

Hutchinfon and fome of our brethren had dealt with

her, and it fo fell out that fome of cur minifrxy doth

fiiffer as if it were not according to the gofpel and as if

we taught a covenant of works inftead of a covenant of

grace. Upon thefe and the like we did addrefs cur-

felves to the teacher of that church, and the court then

affembled being fenfible of thefe things, and this gentle-

woman being as we underftood a chief agent, our defire

to the teacher was to tell us wherein the difference fay

between him and us, for the fpring did then aiife as we
did conceive from this gentlewoman, and fo we told him.

He faid that he thought it nor according to God to com-

mend this to the ma^ifcrates but to take fome other

courfe, and fo going on in the difcourfc we thought rt

good to fend for this gentlewoman, and lhe willingly

came, and at the very firft we gave her notice that fuch.

reports there were that (he did conceive our miniury to

be different from the miniftry of the gofpel, and that we
t.inghc

* MialP.cr of Sa'siD, afterwards famous in England.
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taught a covenant of works, 8rc. and this was her table

talk and therefore we defired her to clear herfelf and

deal plainly. She was very tender at the firft. Some
of our brethren did defire to put this upon proof, and

then her words upon that were. The fear of man is a

fnare why lhould I be afraid. Thefe were her words,

1 did then take upon me to aik her this queftion. What
difference do you conceive to be between your teacher

and us ? She did not requeil us that we mould prefervc

her from danger or that we mould be filent. Briefly,

me told me there Was a wide and a broad difference be-

tween our brother Mr. Cotton and our felves. I defired

to know the difference. She anfwered that he preaches

the covenant of grace and you the covenant of works,

and that you are not able minifters of the new teftament

and know no more than the apoftles did before the re-

furre&ion of Chrift. I did then put it to her, What do
you conceive of fuch a brother ? She anfwered he had
not the fcal of the fpirit. And other things we aiked

her but generally the frame of her courfe was this, that

{he did conceive that we were not able minifters of the

gofpel. And that day being paft our brother Cotton was
ferry that (he mould lay us under a covenant of works,

and could have wifhed (lie had not done fo. The elders

being there prefent we did charge them with her, and
the teacher of the place faid they would fpeak further

with her, and after fome time me anfwered that we were
gone as far as the apoftles were before Chrift's afcenfion.

iAnd fince that we have gone with tears fome of us to her,

Mrs. H. If our paftor would mew his writings you
mould fee what 1 faid, and that many things are not fo

as is reported.

Mr. Wilfon.f Sifter Hutchinfon, for the writings you
fpeak of I have them not, and this I muft fay I did not
write down all that was faid and did pafs betwixt one
and another, yet I fay what is written I will avouch.

Dep. Gov. I defire that the other elders will fay

What Mr. Peters hath faid.,

Mr. Weld,
t Pador or oas of the minifters of Bqflcn.
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Mr. Weld.* Being defired by the honoured court,

that which our brother Peters hath fpoken was the truth

and things were fpoken as he hath related and the occa-

iion of calling this fitter and the pafTages that were there

among us. And myfelf afking why flie did caft fuch

afperfions upon the minifters of the country though we
were poor finful men and for our felves we cared not but

for the precious doctrine we held forth we could not but

grieve to hear that fo blafphemed. She at that time was

fparing in her fpeech. I need not repeat the things they

have been truly related. She faid the fear of man is a

fnare and therefore I will fpeak freely and flie fpake her

judgment and mind freely as was before related, that Mr.
Cotton did preach a covenant of grace and we a covenant

of works. And this I remember (lie faid we could not

preach a covenant of grace becaufe we were not fealed,

and we were not ahle minifters of the new teftament no
more than were the difciples befpre the refurrecticn of

Chrift.

Mr. Phillips,f For my own part I have had little to do

in thefe things only at that time I was there and yet not

being privy to the ground of that which our brother

Peters hath mentioned but they procuring me to go
along with them telling me that they were to deal with

her ; at firft me was unwilling to anfwer but at length Die

faid there was a great deal of difference between Mr.
Cotton and we. Upon this Mr. Cotton did fay that he

could have wifhed that me had not put that in, Being

afked of particulars (he did inftance in Mr. Shephard

that he did not preach a covenant of grace clearly and

{lie inftanced our brother Weld. Then 1 aifcec her of

myfelf (being 'flie fpake rafhly of them all) becaufe flic

never heard me at all. She likewife faid that we were

not able miniflers of the new teftament and her reafon

was becaufe we were not fealed.

Mr.

* Minider of Roxbury. He wrote the hiftory of aatiaorojaiaifcp,

f Miftifter of Watertown.
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Mr. Simrnes.* For my own part being called to fpeak

in this cafe to difcharge the relation wherein I ftand to

the commonwealth arid that which I (land in unto God,

I (hall fpeak briefly- For my acquaintance with thisper-

fon I had none in our native country, only I had occa-

fion to be in her company once or twice before I came,

where I did perceive that (he did flight the minifters of

the word of God; But I came along with her in the

(hip, and it fo fell out that we were in the great cabin

together and therein did agree with the labours of Mr,
Lothrop and myfeifi only there was a fecret oppofition

to things delivered. The main thing that was then in

hand was about the evidencing of a good eftate, and

among the reft about that place in John concerning the

love of the brethren. That which I took notice of was

the corruptnefs and narrownefs of her opinions, which

I doubt not but I may call them fo, but (he faid, when
(lie came to Bofton there would be fomething more feen

than I faid, for fuch fpeeches were caft about and abufed

as that of our fa v lour, I have many things to fay but

you cannot bear them now. And being come and fhe

defiring to be admitted a member, I was defired to be

there, and then Mr. Cotton did give me full fatisfaclion

in the things then in queftion. And for things which

have been here fpoken, as far as I can remember they

are the truth, and when I afked her what fhe thought

of me, flie faid alas you know my mind long ago, yet I

do not think myielf difparaged by her tellimony and

1 would not trouble the court, only this one thing I

dial! nut in, that Mr. Dudley and Mr. Haines were not

wanting in thecaufe after I had given notice of her.

Mr. Wilfon. I defire you would give me leave to

fpeak this word becaufe of what has been faid concern-

ing her entrance into the church. There was fome dif*

ficulty made, but in her anfwers me gate full fatisfac-

tion to our teacher and myfelf, and for point of evidenc-

ing j unification by fandtincation fhe did not deny, but
only juftification mufl be firft. Our teacher told her

then
* MiniiUr of Ckarleftown,
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theft that if fhe was of that mind file would take away
the fcruple; for we thought that matter, for point cV

order we did not greatly 1land upon, becaufe we hoped
fhe would hold with us in that truth as well as the other.

Mr. Shephard.* I am loth to fpeak in this affembly

concerning this gentlewoman in queftion, but I can do
no lefs than fpeak what my confcience fpeaks unto me.
For perfonal reproaches I take it a man's wifdom to con-

ceal. Concerning the reproaches of the miniftry of our'-

there hath been many in the country, and this hath been

my thoughts of that. Let men fpeak what they will not

only againft perfons but againft mini dry, let that pais;

but let us drive to fpeak to the confciences of men,

knowing that if we had the truth wrth us we mail not

need to approve our words by our practice and our min -

ftry to the hearts of the people, and they mould fpeak

for us and therefore I have fatisfied myfelf and the bre-

thren with that. Now for that which concerns this

gentlewoman at this time I do not well remember every

particular, only this I do remember that the end of our

meeting was to fatisfy ourfelves in fome points. Among
the reft Mrs. Hutchinfon was dcfired to fpeak her «

thoughts concerning the minifters of the Bay. Now I

remember that fhefaid that we were not able miniilers

of the new teflament. I followed her with particulars,

fhe inflanced myfelf as being at the lecture and hearing

me preach when as I gave fome means whereby a

chriftian might come to the aflurance of God's love.

She inflanced that I was not fealed. I faid why did

flic fay fo. She faid becaufe you put love for an evi-

dence. Now 1 am fure (he was in an error in this fpeech

for if aiTurance be an holy eftate then I am fure there

are not graces wanting to evidence it.

Mr. Eliot.f I am loth to fpend time therefore I mall

confent to what hath been faid. Our brethren did in-

treat us to write and a few things I did write the fab-

fiance of which hath been here fpoken: and I have it m
tvriting therefore I do avouch it.

Mr,
* Minite of Cambridge. f MisKber of Rorbury,
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Mr. Shephard. I defire to fpeak this word, it may be

bat a flip of her tongue, and I hope (he will be forry for

it, and then we fhall be glad of it.

Dep. Gov. I called thefe witnelfes and you deny them.

You fee they have proved this and you deny this, but it

is clear. You faid they preached a covenant of works

and that they were not able minifters of the new tefta-

rrienf; now there are two other things that you did

affirm which were that the fcriptures in the letter of

them held forth nothing but a covenant of works aud

likewife that thofe that were under a covenant of works

cannot be faved.

Mrs. H. Prove that I faid fo. (Gov.) Did you fay fo ?

Mrs. H. No Sir it is your conclufion.

D. Gov. What do 1 do charging of you if you deny

what is fo fully proved.

Gov. Here are fix undeniable minifters who fay it is

true and yet you deny that you did fay that they did

preach a covenant of works and that they were not able

minifters of the gofpel, and it appears plainly that you

have fpoken it, and whereas you fay that it was drawn

from you in a way of frrendfh-ip, you did profefs then

that it was out of confcience that you fpake and faid

The fear of man is a fnare wherefore fliould I be afraid,

I will fpeak plainly and freely*

Mrs.H. That I abfolutely deny, for the fir ft queftion

teas thus anfvvered by me to them. They thought that

I did conceive there was a difference between them and

Mr. Cotton. At the firft I was fomewhat referved, then

faid Mr.Peters I pray anfwer the queftion directly as fully

and as plainly as you defire we fliould tell you our minds.

Mrs. Hutchinfon we come for plain dealing and telling

you our hearts. Then I faid I would deal as plainly as

I could, and whereas they fay I faid they were under a

covenant of works and in the ftate of the apoftles why
thefe two fpeeches crofs one another. I might fay they

might preach a covenant of works as did the apoftles,

but to preach a covenant of works and to be under a

covenant of works is another bufinefs. -p
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Dep. Gov. There have been fix witneffes to pro re

this and yet you deny it.

Mrs. H. I deny that thefe Were the firft words that

Were fpoken.

Gov. You make the cafe worfe, for you clearly (hew

that the ground of your opening your mind was not

to fatisfy them but to fatisfy your own conscience.

Mr. Peters. We do not defire to be fo narrow to the

court and the gentlewoman about times and feafons,

whether firft or after, but faid it was.

Dep. Gov. For that other thing I mentioned for the

letter of the fcripture that it held forth nothing but a

covenant of works, and for the latter that we are in a

flate of damnation, being under a covenant of works, or

to that effect, thefe two things you alfo deny. Now the

cafe (lands thus. About three quarters of a year agel

I heard of it, and fpeaking of it there came one to me
who is not here, but will affirm it if need be, as he did

to me that he did hear you fay in fo many words. He
fet it down under his hand and I can bring it forth when
the court pleafes. His name is fubfcribed to both thefe

things, and upon my peril be it if I bring yon not in the

paper and bring the minifter (meaning Mr. Ward) to

be depofed.

Gov. What fay you to this, though nothing be direct-

ly proved yet you hear it may be.

Mrs. H. I acknowledge ufing the words of the apof-

tle to the Corinthians unto him, that they that were mU
nifters of the letter and not the fpirit did preach a cove-

nant of works. Upon his- faying there was no fuch

fcripture, then I fetched the bible and ftiewed him this

place 2 Gor. iii. 6* He faid that was the letter of the

lawi No faid I it is the letter of the gofpel.

Gov. You have fpoken this more than ortce then.

Mrs. H. Then upon further difcourfe about proving

a good eftate and holding it out by the manifestation of

the fpirit he did acknowledge that to be the nearefl

way, bin yet faid he, will yoa not acknowledge that

which
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which we hold forth to be a way too wherein we may
have hope ; no truly if that he a way it is a way to hell

Gov. Mrs. Hurchinfon, the court you fee hath la-

boured to bring you to acknowledge the error of your
way that fo you might be reduced, the time now grows
late, we {hail therefore give you a little more time to

confider of it and therefore defire that you attend the

court again in the morning*
;

- The next morning.

Gov. We proceeded the lad night as far as we could

in hearing of this caufe of Mrs. Jiutchinfon. There
were divers things laid to her charge, her ordinary meet-
ings about religious exercifes, her fpeeches in derogation

of the minifters among us, and the vveaknjng of the
hands and hearts of the people towards them. Here was
fufficient proof made of that which fhe was accufed of
in that point concerning the minifters and their miniftry,

as that they did preach a covenant of works when others

did preach a covenant of grace, and that they were not
able minifters of the new teftament, and that they had not
the feal of the fpirit, and this was fpokeh not as was
pretended out of private conference, but out of con-
fcience and warrant from fcripture alledged the fear of
man is a fnare and feeing God had given her a calling to

it (he would freely fpeak. Some other fpeeches (he
ufed, as that the letter of the fcripture held forth a co-

venant of works, and this is offered to be proved by-

probable grounds* If there be any thing elfe that the
court hath to fay they may fpeak.

Mrs. H. The minifters come in their own caufe.

Now the Lord hath faid that an oath is the end of al!

controverfy; though there be a fufficient number of
witnefles yet they are not according to the word, there-
fore I defire they may fpeak upon oath.

Gov. Well, it is in the liberty of the court whether
they*wili have an oath or no and it is not in this cafe as

in cafe of a jury. If they be Satisfied they have fufficienc

jrintter to proceed.

Vo^. I J. K k Mrs,
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Mrs.H. I have fince I went home perufed fome note^

out of what Mr. Wilfon did then write and I find things

not to be as hath been alledged.

Gov. Where are the writings ?

Mrs. H. I have them not, it may be Mr. Wilfon hath-

Gov. What are the in ft ructions that you can give,

Jrfr. Wilfon?

Mr. Wilfon. I do fay that Mr. Vane defired me to

Write the difcourfe out and whether it be in his own
iands or in fome body's elfe I know not. For thy own
copy it is fomewhat imperfect, but I could make it per*

feft with a little pains.

Gov. For that which you alledge as an exception againfr.

the elders it is vain and untrue* for they are no profe-

CUtors in this caufe but are called towitnefs in the caufe,

Mr* H> But they are witnefles of their own caufe.

Gov. It is not their caufe but the caufe of the whole

eountry and they were unwilling that it ftiould come
forth, but that it was the glory and honour of God.

Mrs. H. But it being the Lord's ordinance that an

oath (hould be the end of all ftrife, therefore they are

to deliver what they do upon oath.

Mr. Bradftreet. Mrs. Hutchinfon, thefe are but cir-

cumftances and adjuncts to the caufe, admit they {hould

miilake you in your fpeeches you would make them to

(in if you urge them to fvvear.

Mrs,. H. That is not the thing. If they accufe me
I defire it may be upon oath.

Gov. If the court be not fatisfied they may have

an oath.

Mr. Nowel.* I fhould think it convenient that the

country alfo fnould be fatisfied becaufe that I do hear it

affirmed, that things which were fpoken in private are

carried abroad to the publkk and thereupon they do
undervalue the miniflers of congregai'ons.

Mr. Brown, f I defire to fpeak. If I miflake not an

oath is of a high nature, and it is not to be taken but in

* An affiftanl.

f A deputy for Watertown and a ruling cider t^ere,
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a controverfy, and for my part I am afraid of an oath

and fear that we (hall take God's name in vain, for we
may take the witnefs of thefe men without an oath.

Mr. Endicot. 1 think the minifters are fo well known
unto us, that we need riot take an oath of them, but

indeed an oath is the end of all flrife.

Mrs. H. There are fome that will take their oaths

to the contrary.

Mr. Endicot. Then it fhall go under the name of a

controverfy, therefore we defire to fee the notes and

thofe alfo that will fwear;

Gov. Let thofe that are not fatisfieet in the court fpeak.

Many fay.—We are not fatisfied.

Gov. I would fpeak this to Mrs. Hutchinfom If the

roiniflers (hall take an oath will you fit down fatisfied ?

Mrs. H. I can't be notwithstanding oaths fatisfied

againfl my own confeience,

Mr. Stoughton.* t am fully fatisfied with this that:

the minifters do fpeak the truth but now in regard of

cenfure I dare not hold up my hand t6 that, becaufe it

is a courfe of juftice, and I cannot fatisfy myfelf to pro-

ceed fo far in a way of juftice, and therefore I mould
defire an Oath in this as in all other things. I do but

fpeak to prevent offence if 1 fhould not hold up my hand
at the cenfure urilefs there be an oath given.

Mr. Peters. We are ready to fwear if we fee a way
of God in it.

Here was a parley between the deputy governor and
Mr. Stoughton about the oath.

Mr. Endicot. If they will not be fatisfied with a

reiiiraony an oath will be in vain.

Mr. Stoughton. I am perfuaded that Mrs. Hutchin-
fon and many other godly-minded people will be iatisneci

without an oath.

Mrs, H. An oath Sir is an end of all flrife and it i:;

God's ordinance.

Mr. Endicot. A fign it is what refpeft fhe hath to

their words, and further, pray fee your argument, yon

K k i tfiH
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will have the words that were written and yet Mr*
Wilfon faith he writ not all, arid now you will not

beliere all thefe godly minifters without an oath.

Mrs. H. Mr. Wilfoh did affirm that which he gave in

to the governor that then was to be true. (Some reply)

But not all the truth.

Mr. Wilfon. I did fay fofar as I did take them they

were true.

Mr. Harlakenden.* ! would have the fpeftators take

notice that the court doth not fufpecl: the evidence that

is given in, though we fee that whatever evidence is

brought in will not fatisfy, for they are refolved Upon the

thing and therefore 1 think you will not be unwilling

to give your oaths.

Gov. I fee no neceffity of an oath in this thing feeing

It is true and the fubftance of the matter confirmed bv

divers, yet that all may be fatisfied, if the elders will

take an oath they (hall have it given them.

Dep. Gov. Let us join the things together that Mrs.

Hutch infon may fee what they have their oaths for.

Mrs. H. I wilj prove by what Mr. Wilfon hath written

that they never heard me fay fuch a thing.

Mr.Sims. Wedefire to have the paper and have it read.

Mr. Harlakenden. I am perfuaded that is the truth

that the elders do fay and therefore I do not fee it

neceflary now to call them to oath.

Gov. We cannot charge any thing of untruth upon

them.

Mr. Harlakenden. Befides, Mrs. Hutchinfon doth fay

that they are not able minifters of the new teftament.

Mrs. H. The} need not fwear to that.

Dep. Gov. Will you confefs it then.

Mis. H. I will not deny it nor fay it.

Dep. Gov. You mud do one.

Mrs. H. After that they have taken an oath, I will

make good what I fay.

Gov. Let us {late the cafe and then we may know
What to do. That which is laid to Mrs. Hutchinfon's

charge
* An ag&aai.
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charge is this, that fhe hath traduced the magistrates

and minifters of this jurifdiclion, that (lie hath faid the

minifters preached a covenant of works and Mr. Cotton

a covenant of grace,and that they were not able minifters

of the gofpel, and (lie excufes it that (lie made it a private

conference and with a promife of fecrecy, &c, now this

is charged upon her, and they therefore fent for her

feeing fhe made it her table talk, and then fhe faid the

fear of man was a fnare and therefore (lie would not

be affeared of them.

Mrs. H. This that
)
rour felf hath fpoken, I defire

that they may take their oaths upon.

Gov. That that we fhould put the reverend elders

unto is this that they would deliver upon oath that which

they can remember themfelves.

Mr. Shepard. I know no reafon of the oath but the

importunity of this gentlewoman.

Mr. Endicor. You lifted up your eyes as if you took

God to witnefs that you came to entrap none and yet

you will have them fwear.

Mr. Harlakenden, Put any paffage unto them and

fee what they fay.

Mrs. H. They fay I faid the fear of man is a fnare,

why ihould I be afraid. When I came unto them, they

urging many things unto me and I being backward to

anfwer at firft, at length this fcripture came into my
mind 29th Prov. 15. The fear of man bringeth a fnare,

but whofo putteth his triifl: in the Lord {hall be fafe.

Mr, Harlakenden. This is not an eftential thing.

Gov. I remember his teftimony was this.

Mrs. H. Ey, that was the thing that I do deny for

they were my words and they were not fpoken at the

firft as they do al ledge.

Mr. Peters. We cannot tell what was firft or laft, we.

fuppofe that an oath is an -end of all ftrife and we are

tender of it, yet this is the main thing againft her that

flie charged us to be unable minifters; of the gofpel and

to preach a covenant of works.

K k 3 Cover,
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Govcr. You do underftand the thing, that thecourt

is clear for we are all fatisfied that it is truth but becaufe

we would take away all fcruples, we defire that you
would fatisfy the fpectators by your oath,

Mr. Bifhap.* I defire to know before they be put to

oath whether their teftimony be of validity.

Dep. Gov. What do you mean to trouble the court

with fuch queflions. Mark what a flourifh Mrs. Hut-
chinfon puts upon the bufinefs that (lie had witneffes to

difprove what was faid and here is no man to bear witnefs.

Mts.H. If you will not call them in that is nothing tome.
Mr. Eliot. We defire to know of her and her witnef-

fes what they deny and then we fhall fpeak upon oath.

I know nothing we have fpoken of but we may fwear to.

Mr. Sims. Ey, and more than we have fpoken to.

Mr. Stoughton. I would gladly that an oath fliould b$

given that fo the perfon to be condemned fhould be

fatjsfied in her confcience and I would fay the fame for

my own confcience if I fliould join in the cenfure

Two or three lines in the MS are defaced and not legible.

Mr. Coggefhall.f I defire to fpeak a word — It is

defired that the elders would confer with Mr. Cotton

before they fwear.

Goverp, Shall we not believe fo many godly elders

Jn a caufe wherein we knpw the mind of the party

Without their teftimony?

Mr. Endicot to 71 will tell you what I fay. I think

Mr. Coggefhall. yhn tms carriage of your's tends

to further catting dirt upon the face of the judges.

Mr. Harlakenden. I^er carriage doth the fame for

(he doth not objecl any effential thing, but fhe goes upon

circum fiances and yet would have them fworn.

Mrs. H. This I would fay unto them. Forafmuch
~: it was affirmed by the deputy that he would bring

proof of thefe things, and the elders they bring proof in

their own caufe, therefore I defire that particular wit-

neffes be for thefe things tha,t they do fpcak #

Got,
* One of the deputies or r*prefafltatlve$,

-v One of the deputies fof Bcfton,
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Gov. The elders do know what an oath is and as ic

is an ordinance cf God fo it fhould be ufed.

Mrs. H. That is the thing I defire and becaufe the

deputy fpake of witnefles 1 have them here prefent.

Mr. Coiborn.* We defire that our teacher may be

called to hear what is faid. Upon this Mr. Cotton

came and fat down by Mrs. Hutchinfon.

Mr, Endicot. This would call fome blame upon the

miniilers— Well, but whatfoever he will or can fay we
will believe the minifters.

Mr. Eliot. *> We defire to fee light why we fhould

Mr Shepard. 3 ta^e an oath.

Mr. Stoughton. Why it is an end of all flrife and I

think you ought to fwear and put an end to the matter,

Mr. Peters. Our oath is not to fatisfy Mrs. Hut-
chinibn but the court.

Mr. Endicoc. The affembly will be fatisfied by it.

Dep. Gov. If the country will not be fatisfied you
mud: fwear.

Mr. Shepard. I conceive the country doth notrequireit.

Dep. Gov* Let her witneffes be called.

Gov. Who be they ?

Mrs. H % Mr. Leveret an,d our teacher and Mr.
Coggelhall.

Gov. Mr. Coggefhall was not prefent.

Mr. Coggefhall. Yes but I was, only I defired to be
filcnt till 1 fhould be called.

Gov. Will you Mr. Coggefhall fay thatflie did not fay fo?

Mr. Cogoefliall. Ye* I dare fay that fhe did not fay

all that which they lay againfl.her.

Mr. Peters. How dare you look into the court to fay

fuch a word ?

Mr. Coggefhall. Mr. Peters takes upon him to forbid

me. I fhall be filent.

Mr. Stoughton. Ey, but (he intended this that

ihey fay.

Gov. Well, Mr. Leverer* W'hat were the words?

I pray fpeak.

K k 4 Mr,
t ^ deputy for Bolton and a ruling eJ4s? ift the church,
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- Mr. Leveret.* To my bed remembrance when the

elders did fend for her, Mr. Peters did with much
vehemency and intreaty urge her to tell what difference

there was becween Mr. Cotton and them, and upoti his

urging of her (he faid. The fear of man is a fnare, but

they that truft upon the Lord {hall be fafe. And being

afked wherein the difference was, (he anfwered that

they did not preach a covenant of grace fo clearly as

Mr. Cotton did, and (he gave this reafon of it becaufe

that as the apoftles were for a time without the fpirit fo

until they had received the witnefs of the fpirit they

could not preach a covenant of grace fo clearly.

Goy, Don't you remember that (he faid they were

tiot able in in ill ers of the new teftament ?

Mrs. H. Mr. Weld and i had an hour's difcourfe at

the window and then I (pake that, if I fpake it.

Mr Weld. Will you affirm that in the court ? Did
not I fay unto you, Mrs. Hutchinfon, before the elders.

When I produced the thing, you then called for proof.

Was not my anfwer to you, leave it there, and if l can-

not prove it you fhall be blamelefs r

Mrs. H. This I remember I fpake, but do not you

remember that I came afterwards to the window when
you was writing and there fpake unto you.

Mr.Weld. No truly. (Mrs. H.) But I do very well.

Gov, Mr. Cotton, the court delires that you declare

what you do remember of the conference which was

at that time and is now in queftion.

Mr. Cotton.f I did not think I mould be called to

bear witnefs in this caufe and therefore did not labour

to call to remembrance what was done ; but the greateft

paffage that took impreflion upon me was to this purpofe.

•The elders fpake that they had heard that (he had fpo-

ken fome condemning words of their minidry, and a-

Ifrdng other things they did firft pray her to anfwer.

wherein (he thought their minitlry did differ from mine,

how the companion iprang I am ignorant, but ferry I

was
* A filling elder iri Bofion ehufcfc.
- T«t)ldffi| Bo&ofl church.
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was that any companion fhould be between me and my
brethren and uncomfortable it was, {he told them to this

purpofe that they did not hold forth a Covenant of graee

as I did, but wherein did we differ ? why (he faid that

they did not hold forth the feal of the fpirit as he doth.

Where is the difference there P fay they, why faith fhe

fpeaking to one or other of them, I know not to whom.
You preach of the feal of the fpirit upon a work and he

upon free grace without a work or without refpeft to a,

work, he preaches the feal of the fpirit upon free,

grace and you upon a work. I told her I was very

ibrry that ftie put comparifons between my miniftry and

theirs, for (he had faid more than I could myfelf, and

rather I had that (he had put us in fellowship with them

and not have made that difcrepancy. She faid, fhe

found the difference. Upon that there grew feme

fpeeches upon the thing and I do remember I inftanced

to them the ftory of Thomas Bilney in the book of

martyrs how freely the fpirit witneffed unto him without

any refpeft unto a work as himfelf profeffes. Now
upon this other fpeeches did grow. If you put me in

mind of any thing I (hall fpeak it, but this was the fum
of the difference, nor did it feem to be fo ill taken as

it is and our brethren did fay alfo that they would not

fo eafily believe reports as they had done and withail

mentioned that they would fpeak no more of it, fomc

of them did; and afterwards fome of them did fay they

were lefs fatisfied than before. And I mud fay that I did

not find her faying they were under a covenant of works,

nor that (lie faid they did preach a covenant of works.

Gov. Yon fay you do not remember, but can you fay

(lie did not fpeak fo Here two lines again defaced.

Mr. Cotton. I do remember that (he looked at them
as the apoftles before the afcenfion.

Mr. Peters. I humbly defire to remember our reverend

teacher. May it pleafe you to remember how this came
in. Whether do you not remember that (lie faid we
were not fealed with the fpirit of grace, therefore could

nor
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not preach a covenant of grace, and fhe faid further you
may do it in your judgment but not in experience, but

ihe fpake plump that we were not fealed.

Mr. Cotton. You do put me in remembrance that it

was afked her why cannot we preach a covenant o f

grace ? Why, faith (he, becaufe you can preach no more
than you know, or to that purpofe, ilie fpake. Now
that (lie faid you could not preach a covenant of grace I

do not remember fuch a thing, I remember well tha;

fhe faid you were not fealed with the feal of the fpirit.

Mr. Peters, There was a double feal found out that

day which never was,

Mr. Cotton. 1 know very well that ftie took the feal

of the fpirit in that fenfe for the full aflurance of God's

favour by the holy ghoft, and now that place in the

Ephefians doth hold out that feah

Mr. Peters. So that was the ground of our difcourfe

concerning the great feal and the little feal.

Mr. Cotton. To that purpofe I remember fomebody

fpeaking of the difference of the witqefs of the fpirit and

the feal of the fpirit, fome to put a diftindTion called \t

the broad feal and the little feal. Our brother Wheel-
Wright anfwered if you will have it fo be it fo.

Mrs. H. Mr. Ward faid that.

Some three or four of the minifters, Mr. Wheel-

wright faid it.

Mr. Cotton, No, it was not brother Wheelwright's

fpeech but one of your own expreffions, and as 1 re-

member it was Mr. Ward.

Mr. Peters. -r

Mr. Cotton. Under favour I do. not remember that.

Mr. Peters. Therefore her anfwer clears it in your

judgment but not in your experience.

Mrs. H. My name is precious and you do affirm a

thing which 1 utterly deny.

D. Gov. You fhould have brought the book with you.

Mr. Nqw-.1I, The witoefleS do nor anfrver that which

vqu require

Got.
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Gov. I do not fee that wc need their teftimony any

further. Mr. Cotton hath expreffed what he remem-

bred, and what took impreflion upon him, and fo I think

the other elders alfo did remember that which took im-

preflion upon them.

Mr. Weld. I then faid to Mrs. Hutchinfon when it

was come to this iffue, why did yoju let us go thus long

and nerer tell us of it ?

Gov. I fhould wonder why the elders mould move
the elders of our congregation to have dealt with her if

they faw not fome caufe.

Mr. Cotton. Brother Weld and brother Shepard, I
did then clear myfelf unto you that I underftood her

fpeech in exprefling herfelf to you that you did hold

forth fome matter in your preaching that was not perti-

nent to the feal of the fpirit Two lines defaced,

Dep. Gov. They affirm that Mrs. Hutchinfon did fay

they were not able minifters of the new teftament.

Mr. Cotton. I do not remember it.

Mrs. H. If you pleafe to give me leave I fhall give

you the ground of what I know to be true. Being

much troubled to fee the falfenefs of the conftitution of

the church of England, I had like to have turned fepa-

ratift ; whereupon I kept a day of folemn humiliation

and pondering of the thing; this fcripture was brought

unto me—he that denies jefus Chrifl to be come in the

flefh is antichrift—this I confidered of and in confidering

found that the papifts did not deny him to be come in

the flefli, nor we did not deny him—who then was

autichnft ? Was the Turk antichrift only ? The Lord
knows that I could not open fcripture j he mud by his

prophetical office open it unto me. So after that being

imfatisfied in the thing, the Lord was pleafed to bring

this fcripture out of the Hebrews. He that denies the

teftament denies the teftator, and in this did open unto

me and give me to fee that thofe which did not teach

the new covenant had the fpirit of antichrift, and upon,

jhis he did difcoyer the ministry unto rnc and ever finse,

I
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I blefs the Lord, he hath let me fee which was the clear

miniftty and which the wrong. Since that time I con-

fefs I have been more choice and he hath let me to di-

ftinguifli between the voice of my beloved and the voice

of Mofes, the voice of John Baptift and the voice of

an rich rift, for all thofe voices are fpoken of in fcripmre.

Now if you do condemn me for fpeaking what in my
confeience I know to be truth I muft commit myfelf

unto the Lord.

Mr. Now ell. How do you know that that was the

ipirit r*

Mrs. H. How did Abraham know that it was God
that bid him offer his fon, being a breach of the fixth

-commandment ?

Dep. Gov. By an immediate voice.

Mrs. H. So to me by an immediate revelation.

Dep.Gov. How! an immediate revelation.

Mrs. H. By the voice of his own fpirit to my foul

I will give you another fcripmre, Jer. 46. 27, 28—out

of which the Lord (hewed me what he would do for me
and the reft of his fervants.—But after he was pleafed

to reveal himfelf to me I did prefently like Abraham run

to Hagar. And after that he did let me fee the atheifm

of my own heart, for which I begged of the Lord that it

might not remain in my heart, and being thus, he did

fliew me this (a twelvemonth after) which I told you of

before. Ever imce that time I have been confident of

what he hath revealed unto me.

DJ/'f* t 4 ? anotner place out of Daniel chap.7. and he
'

3 and for us all, wherein he mewed me
the fitting of the judgment and the {landing of all high

and low before the Lord and how thrones and kingdoms

were call down before him. When our teacher came to

New-England it was a great trouble unto me, my bro-

ther Wheelwright being put by aifo. I was then much
troubled concerning the miniftry uncV.r which I lived,

and then that place in the 30th of Ifaiah was brought

to my mind. Though the Lord give thee bread of

adverfity
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adverfity and water of affiicYion yet (hall not thy teachers

be removed into corners any more, but thine eyes foal!

fee thy teachers. The Lord giving me this promife

and they being gone there was none then \efr that I

was able to hear, and I could not be at red but I muft

come hither. Yet that place of Ifaiah did much follow

me, though the Lord give thee the bread of adverfity

and water of affliction. This place lying I fay upon me
then this place in Daniel was brought unto me and did

(hew me that though I fhould meet with affliction yet

I am the fame God that delivered Daniel out of the

lion's den, I will alfo deliver thee. Therefore

I defire you to look to it, for you fee this fcripture ful-

filled this day and therefore I defire you that as you

tender the Lord and the church and commonwealth to

confider and look what you do. You have power over

my body but the Lord Jefus hath power over my body
and foul, and affure yourfelves thus much, you do as

much as in you lies to put the Lord Jefus Chrifr. from

you, and if you go on in this courfe you begin you will

bring a curfe upon you and your pofterity, and the

mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.

Dep. Gov. Wha: is the fcripture (lie brings ?

Mr. Stoughton. Behold I turn away from you.

Mrs. H. But now having feen him which is inviflble

I fear not what man can do unto me.

Gov. Daniel was delivered by miracle do you think

to be deliver'd fo too ?

Mrs. H. I do here fpeak it before the court. I look

that the Lord ftiould deliver me by his providence.

Mr, Eknhkenden. I may read fcripture and the mopL

glorious hypccrire may read them and yet go down to hell.

Mrs. H. Jz may be fo.

Mr. Bartholomew.** 1 would remember one word to

Mrs. Hutchinfpn among many others. She knowing
that I did know her opinions, being me was at my home
at London, flie was afraid I conceive or loth to impart

herfeif unto me, but when foe came wuhin light of

Boilon
* A deputy I fuppofe for Salera,
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Bofton and looking upon the meannefs of the place* 7
conceive, (he uttered thefe words, if (he had not a fure

word that England fhould be deftroyed her heart would

(hake. Now it feemed to me at that time very ftrange

that fhe fhould fay fo.

Mrs. H. 1 do not remember that I looked upon the

meannefs of the place nor did it difcourage me, becaufe

I knew the bounds ofmy habitation were determined, &c.

Mr. Bartholomew. I fpeak as a member of the court,

I fear that her revelations will deceive*

Gov. Have you heard of any of her revelations ?

Mr. Barthol. for my own part I am forry to fee her

now here and I have nothing againft her but what I

faid was to difcover what manner of fpirit Mrs. Hut-
chinfon is of; only I remember as we were once going

through Paul's church yard fhe then was very inquifitive

after revelations and faid that fhe had never had any

great thing done about her but it was revealed to her

beforehand. (Mrs, H.) I fay the fame thing again.

Mr. Bartholomew. And alfo that fhe faid that fhe was

come to New-England but for Mr. Cotton's fake. As
for Mr. Hooker (as I remember) fhe faid fhe liked not

his fpirit, only fhe fpake of a fermon of his in the lew

countries wherein he faid thus— it was revealed to me
yefterday that England fhould be deftroyed. She took

notice of that pafTage and it was very acceptable with her

Mr.Cotton; One thing let me intreat you to remember,

Mr. Bartholomew,that you never fpake any thing tome.

Mr. Barth. No Sir, I never fpake of it to you and

therefore I defire to clear Mn Cotton.

Gov. There needs no more of that.

Mr. Barth. Only I remember her eldefl daughter faid

in the fhip that file had a revelation that a young man in

the fhip fhould be faved, but he muft walk in the ways of

her mother.

Mr. Sims. I could fay fomething to that purpofe, for

fhe faid— then what would you fay if we fhould be ar

New-England within thefe three weeks, and I reproved

her vehemently for iu W ^
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Mr. Elior. That fpeech of Mr. Hooker's which they

alledge is againft his mind and judgment, f

Mr. Sims. 1 would intreat Mrs. Hutchinfon to re-

member, that the humble he will teach—I have fpoke&

before of it and therefore I will leave the place with

her and do defire her to confider of many expreftionfc

that (he hath fpoken to her hufband, but 1 will not en-

large myfelf.

Mr. Endicot. I would have a word or two with leave

of that which hath thus far been revealed to the court.

I have heard of many revelations of Mr. Hutchinfon's,

but they were reports, but Mrs. Hutchinfon I fee doth

maintain fome by this difcourfe, and I think it is a fpecial

providence ofGod to hear what fhe hath faid. Now there

is a revelation you fee which (he doth expect as a miracle.

She faith (he now fufFers and let us do what we will foe

(hall be delivered by a miracle. I hope the court takes

notice of the vanity of it and heat of her fpirit. Now
becaufe her reverend teacher is here I fhould defire that

he would pleafe to fpeak freely whether he doth con-

defcend to fuch fpeeches or revelations as have been

here fpoken of, and he will give a great deal of content.

Mr. Cotton. May it pleafe you Sir. There are tWTo

forts of revelations, there are \defaced']

or againft the word beildes fcripture both which

\jlefaced~] tallica 1 and tending to danger more
ways than one - there is another fort which the

apofHe prays the believing Ephefians may be made par-

rakers of, and thofe are fuch as are breathed by the

Spirit of God and are never difpenfed but in a word erf

God and according to a word of God, and though the

word revelation be rare in common fpeech and we make
it uncouth in our ordinary exprefllons. yet notwithstand-

ing, being undevflood in the fcripture fenfe I think they

are not only lawful bur fuch as chriftians may receive

and God bear witnefs to it in his word, and ufualiy Ire

doth

f Mr. Eliot was mifiaken. The p3ffage from his fertaon is m
prist and Mr. Hooker avowed it afterwards at Martini.
: gri. B.iii. P.62.
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doth exprefs it in the miniftry of the word and dodl

accompany it by his fpirir; or elfe it is in the reading

of the word in fome chapter or verfe and whenever it

comes it comes flying upon the wings of the fpirir.

Mr. Endicot. You give me fatisfa&ion in the thing

and therefore I defire you to give your judgment of

Mrs. Hutchinfon ; what (he hath faid you hear and all

the circumftances thereof.

Mr. Cotton. I would demand whether by a miracle

flie doth mean a work above nature or by fome wonder*

ful providence for that is called a miracle often in the

pfalms.

Mrs. H. I defire to fpeak to our teacher. You know
Sir what he dorii declare though he doth not know himfelf

[Jbmething wanting.']

now either of thefe ways or at this prefent time it fhali

be done, yet I would not have the court fo to underftand

me that he will deliver me now even at this prefent time.

Dep. Gov. I defire Mr.. Cotton to tell us whether

you do approve of Mrs. Hutchinfon's revelations as (he

hath laid them down.

Mr. Cotton. 1 know not whether I do underftand her}

but this I fay, if flie doth expect a deliverance in a way

of providence—then I cannot deny it.

Dep. Gov. No Sir we did not fpeak of that.

Mr. Cotton. If it be by way of miracle then I would

fufpeft it.

Dep.Gov. Do you believe that her revelations are true i

Mr. Cotton. That flie may have fome fpecial provi-

dence of God to help her is a thing that I cannot bear

witnefs againft.

Dep. Gov. Good Sir I do aik whether this revelation

be of God or no ?

Mr. Cotton. I fliould defire to know whether the

fentence of the court will bring her to any calamity, and

then I would know of her whether (lie expe&s to be de-

livered from that calamity by a miracle or a providence

of God,
Mrs, II
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Mrs. H. By a providence cf God I fay I expect to

be delivered from iorae calamity that fhall come to me.

Gover. The cafe is altered and will not dand with

us now, but I fee a marvellous providence of God to

bring things to this pafs that they are. We have been

hearkening about the trial of this thing and now the

mercy of God by a providence hath anfwefed our defirc-.

and made her to lay open her felf and the ground of all

thefe disturbances to be by revelations, for we receive

no fuch made out of the

miniftry of the word

and fo one fcriptufe after another, but all this whi

there is no ufe of the minidry of the word nor of any

clear call of God by his word, but the ground work of

her revelations is the immediate revelation of the fpirit

and not by the minidry of the word, and that is the

means by which fhe hath very much abufed the country

that they fhall look for revelations and are not bound

to the miniflry of the word, but God will teach them by

immediate revelations and this hilth been the ground of

all thefe tumults and troubles, and I would that thofe

were ail cut off from us that trouble us, for this is the

thing that hath been the" root of all the mifchief.

Court. We all confent with you.

Gov. Ey ir is the moil: defperate enthuCafm in the

world, for nothing but a word comes to her mind and

then aih application is made which is nothing to rhe

purpofe, and this is her revelations when as it is im-

poffible but that the word and fpirit fhould fpeak the

fame thing.

Mr. Endicot. I fpeak in reference to Mr. Cotton. I

am tender of you Sir and there lies much upon you in

1 his particular, for the anfwer of Mr. Cotton doth not

tree him from that way which his lad anfwer did bring

upon him, therefore I befeech you that you'd be pleafecl

to fpeak a word to that which' Mrs. Hutchinfon hath

fpoken of her revelations as you have heard the manner
;f it. Whether do you witnefs for her or again fl: her.

Vol. II, LI Mr. Cotton,
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Mr. Cotton. This is that I faid Sir, and my anrwer is

plain that if (be doth look for deliverance from the hand

of God by his providence, and the revelation be in a

word or according to a word, that I cannot deny.

Mr. Endicot. You give me fatisfaclion.

Dep. Gov. No, no, he gives me none at all.

Mr. Cotton. But if it be in a way of miracle or a re-

velation without the word that I do riot aiTent to, but

look at it as a delufion, and I think fo doth me too as

1 underftand her.

£)ep. Gov. Sir, you weary me and do not fatisfy me.

Mr. Cotton. I pray Sir give me leave to exprefs my
felf. In that fenfe that (he fpeaks I dare not bear

tvitnefs againft it.

Mr. Nowell. I think it is a devilifh delufion.

Qover. Of all the revelations that ever I read of

I never read the like ground laid as is for this. The
Enthufiafls and Anabaptifts had never the like.

Mr. Cotton. You know Sir, that their revelations

broach new matters of faith and doctrine.

Gover. So do thefe and what may they breed more

if they be let alone. I do acknowledge that there are

ftich revelations as do concur with the word but there

hath not been any of this nature.

Dep. Gov. I never faw fuch revelations as thefe

among the Anabaptifts, therefore am forry that Mr*
Cotton fhould (land to juftify her.

Mr. Peters. I can fay the fame and this runs to en-

thufiafm, and I think that is very difputable which o -

brother Cotton hath fpoken [wanting]

an immediate promife that he will

deliver them [wanting] in a day of trou

Gover. It overthrows all.

Dep. Gov. Thefe dillurbances that have come among
the Germans have been all grounded upon revelations,

and fo they that have vented them have flirredup their

hearers to take up arms againff. their prince and to cut

the throats one of another, and thefe have been the

fruits
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fruits of them, and whether the devil may infpire the

fame into their hearts here I know not, for I am fully

pervaded that Mrs. Hutchinfon is deluded by the devil,

becaufe the fpirit of God (peaks truth in all his fervants;

Gov. I am perfuaded that the revelation flic brings

forth is deiirnon.

All the court but fome two or three miniflers cry out

we all believe it—we all believe it.

Mr. En&ot. I fupppfe all the world may fee where

the foundation of all thefe troubles among us lies.

Mr. Eliot. I fay there is an expectation of things pro-

rnifed, but to have a particular revelation of things that

(hall fall out, there is no fuch thing in the fcripture.

Gov. We will not limit the word of God.

Mr.Colljcut.* It is a great burden tons that we differ

from Mr. Cotton and that he fhould juftify thefe reve-

lations, I would intreat him to anfwer concerning that

about the deftruclioo of England.

Gov. Mr. Cotton is not called to anfwer to any thing

but we are to deal with the party here {landing before us;

Mr. Bartholomew. My wife hath laid that Mr.
Wheelwright was not acquainted with this way until that

{he imparted it unto him.

Mr. Brown. Inafmuch as I am called to fpeak, 1 would

therefore fpeak the mind of our brethren. Though we
had furHcient ground for the cenfure before, yet now {he

having vented berfelf and I find fuch flat contradiction

to the fcripture in what (he faith, as to that, in the fir ft

to the Hebrews—God at fundry times fpake to our

fathers—For my part I underftand that fcripture and

other fcriptures of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the apoftle

writing toTimotby faith that the fcripture is able to make;

one perfect—therefore I fay the mind of the brethren

—I think (he deferves no lefsa cenfure than hath been

already pad but rather fomething more, for this is the

foundation of all mifchief and of ail thofebaftardly things

L 1 2 whiclj,

* A deputy, 1 know not for what town, but I take him to b.e 3#
Kabisaat of Hofton and a principal naercbant;.
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which have been overthrowing by that great meeting.

They have all come out from this curfed fountain.

Gov. Seeing the court hath thus declared itfelf and

hearing what hath been laid to the charge of Mrs. Hut-
chinfon and efpecially what (he by the providence of*

God hath declared freely without being afked, if there-

fore it be the mind of the court, looking at her as the

principal caufe of all our trouble, that they would now
confider what is to be done to her.

Mr. Cccldingtorr. I do think that you are going to

cenfure therefore I deilre to fpeak a word.

Gov. I pray you fpeak.

Mr. Coddingtoni There is one thing objected again ft

the meetings1

. What if (lie defigned to edify her owtf

family in her own meetings may none elfe be prefent ?

Gov. If you have nothing elfe to fay but that, it is

pity Mr. Goddingron rhat you fliould interrupt us in

proceeding to cenfure.

Mr. Coddington. I would fay more Sir, another thing

tou lay to her charge is her fpeech to the elders. Now
I do not fee any clear witnefs againft her, and you know
it is a rule of the court that no man may be a judge dud

an acenfer too. I do not fpeak to difparage our eiders

and their callings, but I do not fee any thing that ihey

accufe her of witneifed a^ainit her, and therefore I do'

not fee how (be fhould be cenfured for that. And for

the other thing which hath fallen from her occafionally

by the fpirit of God, you know the fpirit of God wT

it-

nefTes with our fprrits, and there is no truth in fcripture

but God bears witnefs to it by his fpirit, therefore I

would entreat you to confider whether thofe things you
have alledged againft her deferve fuch cenfure as yon
are about to pais, be it to banifhment or imprifonmenr.

And again here is nothing proved about the eiders, oniy

that (he faid they did not teach a covenant of grace fo

clearly as Mr.Gotton did, and that they were in the ftate

of the apoitles before the afcenfion. Why I hope this

ftiay not be offenfive nor any wrong to them.

Gey,
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Gov. Pafs by all that hath been faid formerly and

her own fpeeches have been ground enough for us to

proceed upon.

Mr. Coddington. I befeech you do not fpeak fo to

force things along, for I do not for ray own part fee any

equity in the court in all your proceedings. Here is no

law of God that (lie hath broken nor any law of the

country that (lie hath broke, and therefore deferves no

cenfure, and if fhe fay that the elders preach as the

apoflles did, why they preached a covenant of grace

and what wrong is that to them, for it is without queftion

ihat the apoflles did preach a covenant of grace, though

not with that power, till they received the manifestation

of the fpirit, therefore I pray confider what you do, for

here is no law of God or man broken.

Mr. Harlakenden. Things thus fpoken will ftick. I

would therefore that the affembly take notice that here

is none that condemns the meeting of chriltian women
;

but in fuch a way and for fuch an end that it is to be

detefled. And then tho' the matter of the eiders be

taken away yet there is enow befides to condemn her,

but J (hall fpeak no further.

Dep. Gov. We fha 1 1 be all fick with fading.

Air. Colburn. I diffent from cenfure of baniihmem.

Mr. Stoughtcn. The cenfure which the court is about

to pafs in my conscience is as much as me deferves, but

becaufe (lie defires witnefs and there is none in way of

witnefs therefore I (hall defire that no offence be taken if

I do not formally condemn her becaufe (lie hath not been

formally convicted as others are by wimefTes upon oath.

Mr. Coddington. That is a fcruple tomealfo, becaufe

JSolomon faith, every man is partial in his own caufe, and

here is none that accufes her but the elders, and {lie

fpake nothing to them but in private, and i do not know
what rule they had to make the thing publick, fecret

things ought to be fpoken in fecret and publick things

in publick, therefore I think they have broken the rules

of God's word.

LJ j 0§y,
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Gov. What was fpoken in the prefence of many Is

nor to be made fecret.

Mr. Coddington. But that was fpoken but to a few
and in private.

Gov. In regard Mr. Stoughton is not fatisfied to the
end all fcruples may be removed we (hall deiire the

ciders to take their oaths.

Jrlere now was a great whifpering among the mini-

fters, fome drew back others were animated on.

Mr. Eliot. If the court calls us out to 1 wear we will

fvvear.

Gov. Any two of you will ferve.

Mr. Stoughton. There are two things that I would
look to difcharge my confeience of, ill to hear what
they teilify upon oath and 2dly to

Gov. It is required of you Mr. Weld and Mr. Eliot.

Mr. Weld. ? vr n u \ -u-

Mr. Eliot. 5
Ve fca11 be ^lIlm^

Gov. We'll give them their oaths. You (hall fwear

Mr, Eeters held up ?
r° the c™th

/
nd nothin

^
but

/•I j ir r tn e truth as far as you know,
his hand alio. \ c , , ^ 4 «L„

,J bo help ,you Cjod. Wh'Jt ycu
do remember of her fpeak, pray fpeak.

Mr. Eliot. I do remember and I have it written, that

which flie fpake fir ft was, the fear of man isafnare,why

fliould flie be afraid but would fpeak freely. The
queftion being aiked whether there Was a difference

between Mr. Cotton and us, fhe faid there was a broad

difference. I would not flick upon words—the thing

fhe faid—and that Mr. Cotton did preach a covenant of

grace and we of works and fhe gave this reafon— to put

a work in point of evidence is a revealing upon a work.

We did labour then to convince her that our doctrine

waS the fame with Mr. Cotton's: She faid no, for we
were not fealed.' That is all I fhall fay.

Gov. What fay you Mr. Weld ?

Mr. Weld/ I will fpeak to the things themfelves—
• fe two things 1 im fully clear in—fbe dki make a

•

v

difierenct
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difference in three things, the firft I was not fo clear in,

but that fhe faid this I am fully fure of, that we were
not able minifters of the new teftament and that we were
not clear in our experience becaufe we were not fealed.

Mr. Elior. I do further remember this alfo, that (He

faid we were not able minifters of thegofpel becaufe we
were but like the apoftles before the afcenfion.

Mr. Coddington, This was I hope no disparagement

to you.

Gov. Well, we fee in the court that (he doth conti-

nually fay and unfay things.

IVlr. Peters. I was much grieved that (he fhould fay

that our miniftry was legal. Upon which we had a

meeting as you know and this was the fame (he told us

that there was a broad difference between Mr. Co.ttoa

and us. Now if Mr. Cotton do hold forth things more

clearly than we, it was our grief we did not hold it fq

clearly as he did, and upon thofe grounds that you
have heard.

Mr. Coddington. What wrong was that ro fay that

you were not able minifters of the new teftament or

that you were like the apoftles—methinks the compa-

xifon is very good.

Gov. Well, you remember that me faid but now that

flie fhould be delivered from this calamity.

Mr. Cotton. I remember (lie faid me ihould be deli-

vered by God's providence, whether now or at another

time fhe knew not.

Mr. Peters. I profefs 1 thought Mr. Cotton would

never have took her part.

Mr. Stoughton. I fay now this teftimony doth con-

vince me in the thing, and I am fully farisfkd the words

were pernicious, and the frame of her fpirk doth hold

forth the fame.

<jroy. The court hath already declared themfelves.

fatisfied concerning the things you hear, and concerning

the troublefomnefs of her fpirit and the danger of her

cpurfe among us, which is not to. be fullered. There-

fore
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fore if it be the mind of the court that Mrs.Hutchlnfou

for thefe things that appear before us is unfit for our

fociety, and if it be the mind of the court that flic mall

be banimed out of our liberties and imprifoned till fhe

f?e fent away, let them hold up their hands.

All but three.

Thofe that are contrary minded hold up yours.

Mr. Coddington and Mr. Colborn, only.

Mr. Jennifon.* I cannot hold up my hand one way or

the other, and 1 fliall give my reafon if the court re-

quire it.

Gov. Mrs. Hutchinfom the fentence of the court you

hear is that you are baniihedfrom out of our jurifdifrion

as being a woman not fit for our fociety, and are to be

imprifoned till the court (hall fend you away.

Mrs. H. I defire to know wherefore I am banifhed r

Gov. Say no more, the court knows wherefore and

Is fatisfied.

* A deputy I fuppofe of Ipfwich,

J N D E 5.


